SHERBORNE ST JOHN PARISH COUNCIL
Minutes of the meeting of the Sherborne St John Parish Council Meeting held at 7.30p.m in
The Chute Pavilion, Vyne Road Sherborne St John, on Monday 15th January 2018

Planning Committee met at 6.30p.m at the same venue
Present;
Cllr Morgan Chairperson
Cllr Davies
6 members of the public

Cllr Rougier Vice-Chairperson
Cllr Robinson

Cllr Cooper
Cllr Vaughan

Cllr Agnew
Parish Clerk

1.18
Apologies for absence
No apologises received.
2.18
Minutes of the meeting 14TH December 2017
Cllr Morgan proposed acceptance of the minutes 14th December 2017 seconded by Cllr Rougier. Cllr Morgan signed
them as accurate.
3.18
Matters arising from the minutes
There were no matters to discuss.
4.18
Councillors Comments
Cllr Robinson, BDBC. The Leisure Park is still progressing. There is another public consultation re Manydown.
Budgets are still being discussed and have not been confirmed.
Cllr Vaughan, HCC. Report at end of minutes. He reported fly tipping was down and prosecutions were up. There
is an increase need in social care. He had contacted Alfred Nortey to ask for update on A340 improvements.
Parish Clerk has now completed the agreement form which she had missed on one of his e mail so scoping should now
go ahead.
5.15
Open Forum
Mr John Edwards confirmed he has planted the replacement tree on the Village Green – a Tilia Tomentosa – which has
a lovely scent.
Bus stop by Village Hall. The Parish Clerk will contact Stagecoach, Village Hall, social club & Nigel Shore (builder)
to see if there are any objections to it being total removed, with paving stones placed on the area, as it is no longer used.
PM
6.17
Parish Matters
1
Chute Pavilion
a.
Cllr Cooper proposed Cllr Morgan be appointed as the 3rd member of the Chute Management Committee
seconded by Cllr Rougier.
Cllr Morgan signed the update Chute Management Committees constitution.
b.
New storage unit - After discussions Councillors agreed increase costs as per schedule detailing expenditure.
They agreed that up to £1300 more could be spent to complete unforeseen expenditure for the gas pipe work & soak
away trenching & materials. With the 20% grant payable by the PC plus extras agreed 79.17e re upgraded building the
total will now be around £9500.
c.
Side grounds re Chute Pavilion. After discussions it was decided that the Parish Clerk will obtain up to date
quotes for artificial grass, rubber surfacing & fencing to present to a Chute Management Committee for a decision as it
was noted something needed to be done before the weeds started to regrow.
PM
d.
Update re new agreements with tennis club & nursery using the Chute facilities. The Parish Clerk will write
some drafts to forward to Cllr Rougier. The Council will then have them checked by a solicitor to ensure they are correct.
Need for a further meeting with the Tennis Club noted.
PM/NR
2.
Allotments. The vacant ones in process of being re tenanted.
3.
Transport. Nothing to report.
4.
Parish Website Cllr Davies asked Parish Clerk to forward the SSJ Constitution, Chute Management Committee
Constitution, standing orders, allotment tenancy agreement & Chute Pavilion hire agreement so he can post them on the
website.
PM/CD
Cllr Davies asked if the NP website was still needed and it was agreed to cancel it as all the details are on the Parish
Council website.
CD

5.
Traffic calming A340 West End. The Parish Clerk has now sent the signed agreement to HCC so they will start
the scoping work.
Cllr Davies proposed acceptance, seconded by Cllr Morgan, of Mr Edwards offer to paint & clear around the gates on
Elm Road. Parish Clerk to contact him to arrange.
PM
6.
GDPR update. This is an ongoing project – however costs for basic requirements should only be around £10001500.
7.17. Correspondence Received
a.
Cranes Road Rydon – situation re shop. Still no information available
b.
Bus stop crossing by School see above 5.15 above.
c.
Footpath 502. This was discussed with the Council and owner of the area and the Paris Clerk has contacted
HCC representative about the problems raised.
PM
8.17
Finance
a.
Payments. The Councillors reviewed the schedule of payments listed below made by the Parish Clerk on the
Parish Council’s behalf since the last meeting and all present signed as accurate.
Parish
BDBC

4160.00

3CB

6869.76

British Gas

Chute

NP

Grant

4160.00
6869.76

821.95

821.95

Jewsons

1626.48

1626.48

Holder & Lewis

1200.00

1200.00
800.00

Holder & Lewis
Holder & Lewis

400.00

1200.00

Village Hall

16.00

16.00

Mayo dec sal & exps

621.94

621.94

J Brinf dec sal +exps

234.20

234.20

392.88

392.88

Vale Sports
Reflective Supplies
T Buller dec sal + exps
O2

30.60

HMSO
Aerial direct discount )2

743.80

743.80

-4.00

-4.00

R A Butler

118.26

Came & Co

138.05

118.26
138.05

Mowtech

47.00

Datacetre

150.00

S Electric

70.00

70.00

126.00

126.00

-104.85

-104.85

Rokill
SE Water
t Wilkinson

Total Expenditure less VAT

47.00
150.00

allotments

75.87

Less vat

-30.10

-224.90

6498.64

853.46

-1146.95
0.00

9749.29

17101.39

b. Cllr Cooper asked the PC to agree to obtain a Council debit card for the Clerk to use as it was not right that she had
to use her own card and then reclaim expenditure. All Councillors present agreed.
PM
c.
Precept setting – budget 2018/9.
The Councillors reviewed the budget calculations provided by the Parish Clerk re estimated expenditure and reserves
required. Cllr Davies proposed a precept of £30214 seconded by Cllr Agnew. Clerk to submit forms.
PM
9.18
Planning
16/02768/FUL reported to enforcement – the Forge has been reported to BDBC enforcement for investigation
17/04165/HSE 13 Manor Road. The PC still have the same objections to this application as to the previous one
17/01813/HSE as there is very little difference in the new one.
17/04139/RES Phase 2B Merton Rise

Trees T/00015/18/TCA 16 Vyne Road

10.18. Cllr Morgan closed the meeting at 9.20p.m.
Report Cllr Vaughan
New electric vehicles for Hampshire County Council as it aims to slash fuel costs and save over £200,000 a
year
Hampshire County Council has rolled out its first electric vehicles for staff use to help cut fuel and energy
costs.
A new electric delivery van and pool car based at Bar End, Winchester, will cost 97% less to ‘fuel’ than
equivalent diesel vehicles. The County Council is also reviewing which other vehicles in its 156 small vehicle
fleet could be replaced with electric equivalents – which could save £210,000 every year.
The County Council has already saved nearly £30 million in energy costs over the past seven years after
cutting its carbon emissions by 38.1% since 2010. The local authority has now set a more ambitious target
to cut carbon from 40% to 50% by 2025.
Councillor Mel Kendal, the County Council’s Executive Member for Economic Development, said: “As a
publically-funded authority, it’s vital that our proposals make economic and environmental sense. The
decreasing cost of electric vehicles makes this an ideal time to start replacing our small diesel vehicles –
which could dramatically reduce our fuel costs and potentially save over £200,000 a year. Electric vehicles
could also save an estimated 400 tonnes of carbon emissions, helping the environment and delivering
cleaner air for Hampshire residents.

